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sufficient to reimburse the proprietors for the cost of said

bridge or bridges, with six per cent, interest annually, and
for all the expenses for the repairs upon the same, and all

current and incidental expenses of the superintendence and
management of the same, leaving a fund of one hundred
thousand dollars for the future maintenance of the West
Boston Bridge, or a fund of fifty thousand dollars for the

support of the Canal Bridge, in case but one of said bridges

shall be purchased, or the sum of one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, should both of said bridges be so purchas-
ed, the tolls on said bridge or bridges shall cease, and the

bridge or bridges so purchased, together with said fund, shall

revert to and become the property of the Commonwealth,
the said bridge or bridges, to be maintained from said fund
free of tolls, forever after.

Section 10. Said Hancock Free Bridge Corporation shall

make an annual report, in the month of January, in each
year, to the governor and council, of all receipts from toll

or other sources, and of all expenses incurred for repairs and
taking care of said bridge or bridges, during the year next
preceding, and shall further make a like report at any time
when required by the governor, by and with the advice of
the council.

Section 11. Said Hancock Free Bridge Corporation is

hereby authorized to raise, for the purpose of purchasing
said bridge or bridges, an amount of stock equal to the

amount paid for the purchase of the same, by the creation

of a requisite number of shares of one hundred dollars

each.

Section 12. If the said West Boston and Canal Bridges
shall not be purchased as is herein before provided, or if the

said Hancock Free Bridge, and the roads leading thereto,

shall not be completed and opened for travel within four

years from the passage of this act, then the same shall be
null and void.

Section 13. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [^Approved by the Governor, March 26, 1846.]

1 A7 An Act giving further time to the President, Directors and Company of the

Cohannet Bank to close their concerns.

BE it enacted by the Senate arid Honse of Representa-
tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. The president, directors and company of the

Cohannet Bank, are continued a corporation for the period

of one year from the first day of April, in the year one thous-

and eight hundred and forty-six, with all the powers and
privileges, and subject to the limitations set forth in the

seventh section of the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised

Statutes.
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Section 2. This act shall take effect from and after its When to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 25, 1846.] ^ ^'^''

An Act to authorize "the Geaeral Convention of the Baptist Denomination in QhaV 148.
the United States, for Foreign Missions, and other important objects relat-

'^

ing to the Redeemer's Kingdom," to take and use the name of "the Amer-
ican Baptist Missionary Union," and to define more clearly the purpose,

rights and powers of the said Corporation.

BE it enacted bij the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Section 1. The corporation created in Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania

under the name of " the General Convention of the Baptist 3°d,^ilX°""
Denomination in the United States, for Foreign Missions, another name,

and other important objects relating to the Redeemer's King-
dom," may hereafter take and use, and be called and known
by the name of the American Baptist Missionary Union, as

well as by its said original name of incorporation, and is

hereby continued a body corporate, with all the powers and
privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities and re-

strictions, set forth in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised
Statutes, as far as applicable.

Section 2. The single purpose of the said American Objects of the

Baptist Missionary Union shall be to diffuse the know- ^°"®'y-

ledge of the religion of Jesus Christ, by means of missions

throughout the world.

Section 3. The union shall meet annually on the third ^"j"^' ^®®'"

Thursday of May, or at such other time, and at such place

as it may appoint.

Section 4. Nothing herein contained shall render invalid Grants, &c.,

any gifts, grants, devises and legacies, which have been or ^et/undents"'

hereafter may be made to the said corporation, by the name former name,

of "the General Convention of the Baptist Denomination "^ evaid.

in the United States for Foreign Missions and other import-

ant objects relating to the Redeemer's Kingdom," but the

same shall enure to and be held to be made to and belong

to the said corporation, notwithstanding the authority hereby
given it to use the name of the American Baptist Missionary

Union. Provided, that no verbal mistake in the name of Provided, &c.

the said corporation shall invalidate any gift, grant, devise

or legacy intended for it.

Section 5. The said corporation may, for the purpose Real estate not

aforesaid, hold real estate not exceeding in amount fifty
^Jso^i^ofand

thousand dollars, and personal estate not exceeding in personal'

amount one hundred thousand dollars. [Approved by the Sioo,ooo.

Governor, March 25, 1846.]


